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November 11th 19^4-7-

L.E.Sassell Egq.y
Melb* & Metropolitan Tramways Board
616 Lj.ttle Collins Street
Melbbume.

Dear Lorn,

I have received your letter

setting out, very properly and fairly,

some of the achievements of Mr Bell's

Chairmanship and shall keep the facts

for reference when the time comes for

any ccmment on the subject you mention.

With kind regards.

Yours sincerely.
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ilth November, 1947•

H. A, M. Campbell, Esq.,
Editor,
"The Age."

Led by the Chairman, the Melbourne Tramara.ys Board has done such
a remarkably successful Job during the 12 years which will end on the
31st i^ecember next th^it I think you may care for some facts In case you
may be having a leader on the question of the re-appointment of the Board.

While I have referred to the Board, actually the credit Is
almost entirely due to the personality, driving force, Initiative,
enterprise and imagination of one man—H. H. Bell. Beyond the Secretary,
there is no officer who has been so closely and Intimately associated with
Mr. Bell than myself. Apart fi-om the confllflence he has shown in me, what
I have liked most about Mr. Bell is his receptlveness to new Ideas, his
readiness to consider all suggestions, his willingness to listen to
objections one might entertain to proposals advanced by himself, and the
welcome he always gave to perfectly frank e3q>re8aions of opinion, even
when these were against his own ideas. In the latter connection, I am
very certain that ultimately the Chairman never attached much importance
to the views of an officer whom he had found to be a mere "yes-man."

All-night transport, Sunday morning transport, the reduction of
the maximum through fare from "to 6d, the family ticket of 2/6 to
Wattle Park and the beaches, the formation of the Stores ^apartment which
has saved the Board scores of thous'^nde of pounds in overdraft interest
along by reducing the value of the stores held on any one day from
£279#000 to £119,000, the Uniform Br'^nch which has saved us £7,000 a year
and has given the staff better garments, Parliamentary sanction to the
proposal to Increase the maximum of our allocation to Reserves during the
war years from 6 to 9 cent—these are Just a few of the Ideas which
have made this Board far and away the moat auoceseful transport concern
of its kind in the world.

Now over 70 years of age, Mr, Bell is mentally and physically
the equal of men 20 years and more his Junloli, and I for one will be very
aorry Indeed if "15ie Age* hint that he la to be replaced turns out to be
correct. With warm regards, and asking specially that you remember me to
Petra, believe me, Xours sincerely,



on the Jlst December next the period of office of the present

Uelbourne Trftownys win e}q>lre» Under the Cha.irmsn8hlp of Mr. H.
H, Bell the board has pat up a record of suoceseful administration

not even approached far leas excelled by any similar undertaking anywher.e
In the world. Beginning with a loan indebtedness of £4,995,402, it has

reduced this to £3,968,783, notwithstanding the fact that the capital
cost of the system during these 12 years increased from £8,207,468 to

£9»829,954« The Loan Redemption Fund now stands at £1,709,792 as
com ared with but £892,933 in 1936, while the various Reserve Funds-

Renewals, Oeneral. Maintenance, Public Risk, Fire and so on—have reached
the impressive total of £7,911,013 as against £1,500,533. tio wonder the '

State Audltor-Oeneral has indicated his opinion that these funds have
now reached a point In excess of the financial requirements of the

undertaking. These remarkable iraprovements in the financial standing of
the undertaken have been achieved despite the payments of £1,400,000 to
the Consolidated Revenue In respect of the State's contrlbuUons to the
Fire B gades Board and the Infectious Diseases Hospital, gioints of
£225,000 to the municipalities la the tramway area, and £184,948 In the
purchase of War Savings Certificates for the membere of the staff who
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